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Wehave several times purchased from
has. F. Muth & Son, Centre avenue, Cin-
innati, Ohio, a jar called the Math Square
lass loney Jar. An illustration of
îhich is here given.

We believe almost
everyone who saw
these glasses in the
Goold, Shapley &
Muir Co. honey ex-
hibit at Toronto,
Ottawa and Brant-
ford, admired them,
and enquired as to
the price and where
they could be pur-
chased. Some of the
advantages in this
jar are,they arestrong
and square, therefore
less liable to breakage1D and they pack in less
space. Then they are

- distintly ahoneoy jar
having the character
of the contents mark-

E MUTn1 hlONEY ed by letters blownin
JAR. the glass. Honey in

package shows to good advantaga.
cula like to see such a package more
aIly used This package has been se-
t contain thehoney to be exhibited
Imperial Institute, London, Eng.

Po some day, we shall be able to get
EU 'wi-bout duty added. la the
me bee keepers can correspond with
th & S n for prices and particulars.

The British Bee Journal of October 22nd,
1896, has the following under the head of
"Special Prepaid Advertisements."

2 LB. of Beautif Hi IONEY, in tins or bottles,
9d. per il,. Saniple sent. Miss CuoiE,

Litchai, Swaffharm, Norfolk.V ERY Fine Extractcd HONEY. 6 cwt. FOR
SALE, in 28 I.. tins, at £3 pur e, at. San pies

3d. W ALanR, BeltonI Rectory, Doncaster.

T EW HONEY in bulk, fron the Lines. B. K. A.
. Honey Depot. £3 per Ûwt Sanples 3d. Rt.
Gunsos, Tothill, Alford. Lines.

The above quotations bring honey in bulk
at nearly 13e. per th. It would appear to us
that our honey properly put upon the
market in Great Britain, would nett the
Canadian Producer a very far price. Shall
we make an effort in this direction? 

Will those who have a sufficient num-
ber of colonies to be justified in expecting

to be able to supply honey
A Honey for export nçxt year, or
Exhibit. any one who may have

honey and is a member of
the Ontario Bee Keepers' Association fo:
1893,send their names at once to the President
Ontario Bee-Keeper's Association, R. F.
Holtermann, Brantford, Ont. The object
of the above is to give members of the
Association for 1896 an oppertunity to have
their names placed in a list in Europe. so
the dealers there eau correspond direct with
bee-keepers in Ontario. No one will derive
any benefit from sending a naine unless they
may be in a position to supp]y in fairly
large wholesale lots. If this catches the
eye of any one in Canada not a memler e(!
the Ontario Bee-Keepers' Asscciation, he
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